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OPPOSITION

Point With Pride

To our immense line of Fall
To our immense line of Men's Dress Suits.
To our immense line of Men's Business Suits.
To our immense line ofBoys' and Clothin

THE LOWEST PRICES YET NAMED FOR EQUAL

Never have better been

Never have greater varieties been

Never have prices been so low.

Every department full of new novelties.

Rich in quality, all the leading plenty of them

THERE 1$ NO ROOM IMPROVEMENT IN DEPARTMENT.

There is no for Improvement in Onr Boys' anfl Wren's Department.

Children's Blazers

goods shown.

Shown.

styles,

FOR OUR

Bom

Children's 3-Pi- ece Suits

Children's Double-Breast- ed Suits

Children's Nobby Kilt Suits

Overcoats

Nobby Hats, Nobby No End to Them.

London Clothing

BOCK ISLAND.

Company

fill
mm

Overcoats.

Children's

VALUES.

MEN'S

Children's Fine

Ties,

LOOKS LIKE A CLOSE FINISH.

Chicago and Bonton Making aa Kxcltlag- -

Fight fur the Pennant.
Chicago, Sept. 23. The League base ball

seaaon will close Saturday, and it seems
almost impossible that Chicago's colls
should fail to fly the pennant next year.
In spite of the tumble their status bas
taken since the last review of the xiti.
tiou in these dispatches. A wrekfrom last
Saturday the team was 40 points ahead of
Boston. Saturday they had dropped to
only 13. The six games they have to play-ar-

with Cleveland and Cincinnati, while
Boston has three to play with .New York
and three with Philadelphia. It will be
hard luck, indeed, if Anson cannot win
out under these conditions. Saturday's
game here was noted for several sensa-
tions. The Pittsburg players were very
tricky, and found that Umpire McQnade
was all there when necessary. They near-
ly mobbed him, but the net result was
that Reilly and Miller ware ordered ont
of the game and went. Reilly was too
"sassy," and Miller threw his glove at
Anson, just as the old man was "laying"
for a fly. He caught it, too. Reilly had
also tried to interfere with a Chicago base
runner. Following Is given the standing
of the League and Association clubs:

UAGCE.
IS!

AXERICAX.

Chicago M 4i rt k. Boston

1 a

'"U- - "l til'. St. Uniirt.... .'S3 51
New York..... 'Ml StB BMltiniore.'tvS till
Phllfltle nhi A tit f'.'t nl ' itM...;.. itta ri

Hi'J
.51
5U

Cleveland... .mi - 4T1 Slil wauliee" Tl 1S
!ttturg .... 4ui iColumbus....;il 71 45S

Brook lyn 55 75! i Lr.oUville .)"'.! . 404
limiiinati 5i.Hli.3a;iWaiuingtun..i41,87i.3a

Scores on the Diamond.
Following are the League scores made

Saturday: At Boston Boston, 8; Phila-
delphia, 6. At Brooklyn (First game)
Brooklyn, 4: New York, 10. (Second game)
Brooklyn, ft; New York, 13 At Cleveland

Cleveland. 4; Cincinnati, 7. At Chicago
Chicago, 6; Pittsburg, tf eight innings,

darknss.
Association: (Saturday) At Philade-

lphiaAthletic, 14; Washington, 4. At
Baltimore Baltimore, 10; Boston, 13. At
Louisville Louisville. 7; St. Louis. 3. At
Milwaukee Milwaukee X- - rVilnmhua n
(Sunday) At Milwaukee Milwaukee,' 12;
Columbus, L . LouUviile (First camel
Louisville, 6; St. Louis, 3. (Second game)
Louisville, I!; St. Louis, 0.

No Embargo on Workmen.
Washington, Sept. 2a Assistant Sec-

retary has written a letter in
which he informs his correspondent that
alien laborers, mechanics, or experts in
xne employ or toreign exhibitors and com-
ing to the United States in connection
with foreign exhibits at the World's Col-
umbian exposition will be freoly admit-
ted and will be subjected to no delay or
hindrance of any nature.

Illinois Mine Managers.
Springfield, Ills., Sept 23. The exam-

ining hoard of the state bureau of labor
statistics was at work Saturday getting
ready for the forthcoming examination of
mine managers or "bosses" under the new
law. It is expected that examinations
will be held at several places in the state.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Two Degroes were lynched near Geor
gians, Ala., for alleged murder. :

The W estern Union is searching for the
fl-- t. telegraphicmeKage aver sent, to ex--

4u(b ib at cue i unu a lair.
The people of Berlin. Holmes count.

O have been drinking water which flows
over the bodies In a graveyard.

.

-.

A monument is to be erected in one of
the Chicago parks to the niemnrv of Dun.
iel O'Conuell.

At the Republican convention at Cleve
land John P. Green, colored, was nom-
inated for state senator.

At the close of business Saturday t25. -
073,950 4)4; per cent, bonds had been con
tinued and (17,568,350 redeemed.

C. W. Dorutge made fire miles oa a bi-
cycle at the Parkside track, Chicago. In
13:57. beatins the American record hr 28
seconds.

Judge Morrow beat Kingston IX miles
on the Graveseud track because King
ston's rider was too certain he had the
race won.

A South Carolina judge has decided that
divorces obtained by residents ef that
state in other states are not good in South
Carolina.

The Democrats of Chicago and Cook
county have put up a full ticket for the
fall election, headed by Jonas Hutchinson
for superior judge.

There is great anxiety in England over
Gladstone's feeble heath, and fears are
expressed that he is not equal to the work,
of a political campaign.

' General Thurston, of Ha-
waii, says there is a strong sentiment
in the sandwich islands in favor of an- -'
nexation to the United States.

Governor Pattison has called the Penn-
sylvania legislature in extra aesslen to
inquire into the Bardsley steal aa it
affects the auditor and state treasurer.

Cricket is growing in Interest in this
country. Between 15,000 and 0,000 persoas
witnessed the game at Philadelphia) be-
tween the Gentlemen of England, and

elevens. -
The Florida secretary of state baa 'ref-

used to sign the commission of Davidson,
recently appointed United States senator
by the governor. So that now neither Call
nor Davidson has regular credentials.

Morehouse, of Missouri,
who suicided last week, was buried Sat-
urday at Maryville, Ma, by the Vssnnln
fraternity. The town was in mourning
and business suspended daring the after-
noon.

Five children of James Bowles, a farmer
living two miles north of Intlay City,
Mich , have died of malignant diphtheria
within the past four 'days, one cause
befng the filth and ignorance of the
parents.

The total coal product of the United
States for the census year is given at

short tons, valued at the mines at
1180,236.33. The total number of persona
engaged in the Industry was 39,559, who
received in the aggregate 10V,tJ0,9S8 as

What la more attractive than a pretty
(ace with a fresh, bright comp'.exion T For
it, use Potxoai's Powder.

Peach ioe cream made from fresh rlpa
peaches at Erell ft Math's. ' '
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